HOME WORK

CLASS – vii
Subject- Hindi
1 MkW f'koeaxy flag *lqeu* dk thou ifjp; fyf[k,A
2 ^ge iaNh mUeqDr xxu* ds dfork ls vkidks D;k f'k{kk feyrh gS \
3 fuca/k fyf[k,A ¼dksÃ ,d ½ ¼150 'kCnks esa ½
1- esjs liuks dk Hkkjr
2- fo|kFkhZ thou
3- le; dk ln~Ik;ksx
4 chekjh ds dkj.k vodk'k ds fy, ÁkFkZuk & i= Ákpk;Z dks fyf[k,A
vFkok
HkkÃ ds fookg ds dkj.k vodk'k ds fy, ÁkFkZuk & i=A

Subject- English
1 Imagine you are the king narrate the incident of your meeting the hermit. Begin like this---The wise men
answered my questions, but I was not satisfied with their answers.
2 Why was the king advised to go to magicians?
3 Complete the following sentences by adding the appropriate parts of the sentences given in the boy.
1. The king requested the hermit---2. Many wise men answered the king's questions----4 What qualities we can learn from tiny teacher?

Subject- Maths
1 Write properties of integer for addition with examples of Integers.
a. Closure property
b. Associative
c. Commutative
d. Identity
e. Property of zero
2 Write property of integers for multiplication with example.
3 Project-Draw different geometrical shapes and write about them

Subject- Sanskrit

1. 'प्रथम: पाठ: सुभाषितानि ' के कोई चार श्लोक और उिका हहिंदी अथथ ललखते हुए याद कीजिए।
2. ' दर्
ु द्
ुथ धि: षििश्यनत ' पाठ का भािाथथ ( हहिंदी में ) अपिे शब्दों में ललखखए।
3. सिंख्यािाचकशब्दा: ( 1 - 100 ) ललखखए और याद कीजिए ( पष्ृ ठ - 104 से 106 )

4. सिथिाम शब्द ' एतत ् ' पुँजु ललङ्ग , स्त्रीललङ्ग , और िपुिंसकललङ्ग में ललखखए और याद कीजिए।( पष्ृ ठ - 90 और 91)
5. अपिा पररचय ( िाम, माता और षपता का िाम ) सिंस्त्कृतभािा में ललखखए।

Subject- S. ST.
1 Learn these questions:a. What is environment?
b. What is lithosphere, biosphere, hydrosphere and atmosphere?
c. What is ecosystem?
d. What is natural environment?
e. What do you mean by cartographer?
2 Write the answer of the following questions:a. Rajputana refers to the area where mostly Rajput lives. Can you tell the name of that part in modern
India?
b. Why India is called the sub-continent?
c. What do you know about these old and new terminologies?
1. Hindustan
2. Foreigner
d. What is archive?

Subject- SCIENCE
Note: - Draw the diagram as per need.
1 What did you mean by Autotrophic Nutrition? How can Autotraphus help us for better life?
2 What roll of chlorophyll in photosynthesis process? Write the importance of photosynthesis process?
3 Write the name of any 15 plant and product provided by them. In tabular form.
4 What function of villi in digestive system of human? Draw a well labeled diagram of digestive system in
human with the using of wax colour.
5 How many teeth are present in your mouth? Count the number of them? How can you care our teeth and
why be need to clean our teeth properly?

